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Address for S·ervice-Offices of Messrs Lane, Neave, and 
Wanklyn, 90 Hereford Street, -Christchurch. 
, · NOTE~ny ,·pers.on who intends .to appear 'Oil the :hearing of 

,flhe :said ,petition must ,serve on or send by iµ@st to the above 
11amed lfil)fice m 'Writing of 1his intention so to ido. The notice 
must state the 11iame, · address, ·and -description of the person 'Or, 
if a firm, the .name, address, and description of the firm and 
an address for service within three miles ol the office of the 
SupPeme cG©'ilrt ,at ,Christdhurch, and must be signed by the 
if)enian •0r firm, ,or !his or ;their ,solicitor (if any), and must 
be served or, if posted, must be sent by post in sufficient 
time to reach the above~named petitioner's address for service 
not later than 4 o:clock .Jn .the after.noon .of the 19th day of 
February 1%3. 134 

Jn ·the ,S~preme -Court .Qf New Zeal-and M. CV62 
Nru.thern Di.'Strict 

(Whangarei Registry) 
In the .matter of the Companies Act 1955 and .in the matter 

-df · K:awakawa Land Development Ltd., a duly incorpor
ated company havi~g . its r~gistered office at Bulcraig 
Motors, State Highway, Kawakawa. 

NOTICE is meneby ,giv.en tfhat :a 'Petition for the winding up of 
the above-named company by the Supreme Court was, on 
the 6.th day of December 1962, ,presented to the said Court 
1b-y Hardie l3Tos. _ 'Ltd., -a .drily incorporated c.om_pany having its 
Tegistered office ·at Waltem Street, Whangarei, ·and :carrying on 
1business there a:nd <elsewhere as builders' merchants, carriers, 
and qumTy ,owners; and that 'the said petition is 'directed to 
be heard before -the ·.Gomit ,sitting ::at Auckiland on the 22nd 
day .of .Februacy 19.63 at 10 o'clook ,in the sfmeneon; and any 
crea:rtor or con:tdbtttory or the said company desirous to sup
.p.o.rf · .or _opp.ose the• making . .of . .an order .on the .said petition 
may appear· at the time of hearing in person or by his counsel 
for that · purpose, and ;-a comr ,of· trre petition will be furnished 
by the undersigned to any creditor or contributory of the said 
company requiring a copy on payment of the regulated charge 
for the same. 

J. D. GERARD, Solicitor for the Petitioner. 
Address for Servlce"-:.At the ~(j)ffices of Messrs Connell, 

Trimmer, Lamb, and Gerard, 'Solicitors, Rathbone Street, 
Whangarei. 

'NME-:A-ny person -who 'intends to -appear 'on .the "hearing 
,of the said petition must :SerMe ·.on ·. or 0s.encl ,b;y J)OSt to '.the 
above named notice in writing of rhis intenfam ,so .to do. The 
notice must state the name, address, and description of the 
.person or, if a firm, the name, address, -and ,aescri-ption ·df the 
firm and an adcmess for :service within :three miles ,m the -.office 
of the Supreme Court at Wha11garei, and ,must be signed by 
the person or firm or his or their sdlicitor (if any), and 
must be served or, if posted, must be sent '.by post in sufficient 
time to ;reach the ai!r0v.e-named petitioner's address for ser
·.vice not later than 4 o'clock in the afternoon of the 21st day 
·df February 1963. 120 

DINERS CLUB .P..R.OPRIETARY LTD. 

NOTICE OF CEASING TO.HAVE PLACE OF BUSINESS IN 
NEW ZEALAND 

. DINERS .Club .P-r~prietary Ltd. hereby @Ves ,1Ie.tice, pur-suant to 
.are ,Onmpariies .Act ,-1955, .section 4DS,, .tna:t -it has· cea-se.d ,to 
.~e,.a JPlace. of -.business jn New .Zealand. 
·' · 1'1te )business at present cairr,ied 10n !b:y Dinel'S Club {'New 
~a:laltd) ,Ltd. is .in .no way . .affected .~¥ ,the p.ublication of 
,!his ~li\iGe. 

J:Dated at Wellin:gtc,m,tihi-s:1.8th day.of il-anua:r.y H)63; 
DmERs·'Cwn'PTY.LTo.,·by its Solicitors, 

105. BUDDLE, kNDERSON, K-EN'I;, AND.GO. 

LEVIN BOROUGH COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION 'MAKING ·SPECIAL :RATE 

P.URSUANJ' te.,the ,Local .Authorities Loans.Act ;1956, .the.Levin 
Borough Council hereby resolves ;a,s ·follows:: 

"That, .for the p:u:rp,QSe :of 1providmg the annual . charges ,on a 
. ,1-0an · D.f si)(teen th1:>11sand dive ,hundred ;pounds (£16,500) 
·.,auth0.rue.d to -be mised ·.by ;the Le:v:in ·~mo-qgh ,council ,under 
.the .a:b.ov:e-,mentioned Acf for the :p.u:qpo~e :olf .purchasing land 
and.-ouildiF}gs ,for waterwqr-ks purpes.es, the.:said Levin Borough 

,Council iliereby mmkes ,-a· ~pecial nate ,of 'sixty~eight ·four Jrun-
, .. dtedths-of,a penn:Y '(6.8/400ths d.) in the pe.und up@n the ·rate
_ .. able value· .(on. the basis ·0f ,the ·unifl\pr0ved v.alue) of all 

ratea~le property -in the 1Borough 1of ,Lev.in; ,and ,that the special 
rate shall :.be an. annuahrecurring -rate ~during the .currency of 
the loan arid ·be :payabl~ yearly: on the J,st rlay 10f · A_p~il in 
,~each cand:•evecy •year>dumng the,cuuency ofthe l0~n, bemg a 

. 1penod .of 30;iy,eans; ,or ·,uptil the loan is Jul\y _pai:d off." 
. . E. W. WISE, Mayor. 

·U'l P. G. GUERIN, Town Clerk. 

TE A'WAMUIU ·BOROUGPI ·COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECl,AL RATE 

PURSUANT to the Local Authorities L0ans Act ,1956, the Te 
Awamutu Borough Council hereby resolves: 

"That, for the purpose of providing the annual charges on 
a loan of £40,000 authorised to be raised under the above
mentioned Act for the building of a reservoir and laying a 
water main thereto, the said Te Awamutu Borough Council 
hereby makes -a -:specia!l Tate .of ,0·-4'.75d . .(four ,hundred and 
seventy-five thousandths of -a .penny) in the pound upon the 
xateaihle value ,of all .rateable p:to.perty .in the Borough .of Te 
.Awamu:tu; and that the .special .rate shaU be .an annual
:recurnng .rate :during the .currency of the loan and be payable 
yearly ·on the 1st day of Octdber in each year and .every y.ear 
during the currency of the loan, being a period of 25 years, 
or until the loan :is fully paid ,eff.'" 

The ·ce>mmcm ·seal,of Ehe ":Fe Awamutm :Jlerough Council was 
hereto affixed at the office of and pursuant to a resolution of 
the Council in the presence ·Of-

A. G. FREEMAN, Mayor. 
[L.s.] 18. J. 'LAIRD, 1Conncillor. 

A. D. ROBERTS, Town Clerk. 
Jl8 

WELUNGTON G'J:'X -COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Welli~gt.cm .Cit,y J'.he Terrace Parkif!'g Buildi17:.g Loan 1962 
o,f £450;0fJO 

THE d101l0wing .resoluti@n was ,du!;y jla-ssed ,at a .special meeting 
of the Wellington City Council iheld ,on .the 1,sth ,da.y of 
January 1963. 

Pursuant to the Local Authorities Loans Act 1'956, the 
Wellington :City ;council -De1lehy 11tes0l~es .as follows: 

"That, for the purpose of providing the annual charges on 
a loan of four hundred and fifty thousand pounds (£450;000) 
to be known as the Wellington City The Terrace Parking 
Building Loan 1962 of _£450;000 author1Sed .t© :be raised by 
the Wellington City Council under the above-mentioned Act 
for the purpose of erecting a parking b.uilding and acquiring 
.:and p:reparing .a site ·for 'it :on Botilcott ''lferrnce · and The 'Ter
race, :the -·wellim~ton City ·Council hereby mak-es 'a ·special 
rate of one 'hundred and sixty-'sev.:en ·t:me.:thousanilihs ·of a 
penny (0·167d.) in the pound on the rateab1e ·va!lue {on 'the 
basis 0f Jthe .unimproved w.lue) ,of ·,aill ·1:ate.able p:!ioperty 
within ,the ,whole of .the City ·©f We1lington; and that the .s~id 
special rate shall 'be an annual-recurring rate during the cur
r.ency of .. such loan and shall be _payable yearly on the 1st 
day of April in each year during the currency of the said loan, 
bemg a period of thirty-five (35) years, or until the loan is 
fully paid off." · 
119 M. ·s. DUCKWORTH, Town Clefk . 

MARLBOROUGH HARBOUR BOARD 

RESOLUTieN 1M~ING SPECIAL RATE 

PURSUANT to .the .Local Authorities Loans Act 1956, the 
Marlborough Barbour 18oard hereby ·resul¥eS -as follows: 

"That, for the purpose of providing the annual charges on 
.a :kian tof £1'60,000 a:utla@rised to :be ~raised by :tke Marlb@raugh 
Ha.rbnur 'iftoari:i ·rmrl.er ·the . ahov.e-mentioMd . :Act :for .Harbom 
Works, 1:he :said Manlhorough Ji[ar-b.our · Bo.a.-lld ,Jmrelw makes 
a special vi:ate ,of 0·,125 ;pence in the p.ound :qp.on the ;rateable 
capital value :of .all rateable :-Prnp.erty in .the Marlborough 
Har.hour District, comprising the Counties of Marlborough, 
Awatere,, anti 18-oun& .,( e~cept ,the Croisille - French Pass Road 
District -as ·defined by 10:rder ,m, :Council , dated the 23rd <'day 
of .September 1953 and published in the Gazette of the 24th 
day of the ,same m0nth at page l55l); the EasLCoasLRidjng 
of· the County of· Kaikoura, and the Borough$ -of, Picton and 
Blenheim; ,and· .t.hat the ~pecial -rate .shall be an annual
recurring . rate during the· currency of the 'loan 1trtd be payable 
yearly on the 1st day of A-pril in each .and every year during 
ithe .currency ,of the loan, being a period ;ef .20 {tw~ty) .y.ears, 
mr until the loan iS'f~Uy paid off;:' . . .. 

'Certified :to ·be a t1:ue ;_c0py of a res.olution passetbat :the 
ordinary meeting of fhe 'Boa:rd; held on ·22 fanuaey r1'963. · 

1UD0SSGllR,.:0hainnan: .. , .: . : 
F. , M. BLAIR, Managi~g' Secretary. 


